
CCAL TRIP TO AMHERST, MASSACHUSETTS     WEDNESDAY MAY 15, 2019

EVENT:  Earlier this winter Jim Johnson and Jim Atwell gave us a class on the life and poetry of Emily 
                Dickinson.  This trip will be a visit to the Dickinson homes and gardens in Amherst.
                For more INFO on the museum  go to    emilydickinsonmuseum.org                                        
               
ITINERARY:  7:00 leave from Hale Transportation  at 139 Commerce Road in Oneonta
                        7:45 pick-up at Exit 22 on NYS I-88 in Cobleskill
                         There will be a rest stop en route
                        10:00 guided tour of The Homestead and The Evergreens,  homes of the Dickinson families
                        12:30 Deli lunch buffet  at 30 Boltwood in Amherst .   For INFO on Lord Jeffery Inn and 30
                                   Boltwood (restaurant),  go to  30boltwood.com
                          1:30 return to the Dickinson gardens for a brief garden talk to be given by Jim Johnson
                                  followed by self guided exploration of the gardens and bookstore
                          3:00 leave Amherst for the trip home
                          5:00 arrive back in Cobleskill
                           5:45 arrive back in Oneonta

COST:  $95 includes transportation,  entrance to the Dickinson homes and the lunch buffet
              A generous CCAL member has made a donation for 1 trip to Amherst. If you are a CCAL member
              who would like to go on this trip but the cost is a strain on your budget, please contact Jean about
              being able to be our guest for the day.

PAYMENT:  Checks must be made out to CCAL and given or mailed to Jean Seroka at POB 190,  Otego,  NY
                      13825
                     
If you must cancel your reservation,  sell it to someone else or call Jean and she will try to sell it for you.
          
Deadline for making reservations is May 07, 2019

Any questions,  special needs,  problems?  Call or email Jean at 607 988 7007  or  jjwilser3@yahoo.com
If you received this by SNAIL MAIL, and have an email address you would be willing to share,  or if you
would like your name removed from the Trips List,  please call or email Jean.
Friends and relatives are welcome to come with us on trips.                                     

Keep the top portion of this notice FYI and return the bottom portion with your payment

CCAL Trip to Amherst Wednesday May 15, 2019

List the names of everyone for whom you are paying       

____________________________________                          ___________________________________

Your phone number  ___________________________

Your cell phone number  (if you will be bringing it with you)   _________________________________

I will board the motor coach in  ______Oneonta    _____Cobleskill

mailto:jjwilser3@yahoo.com





